
A rieh bline.

it Is said that a certa:n Swedish
cooper rmii:n ha, h,',n worti:• i without
int.rru:it.on for , y,'ar', ani ist Cs-
t!nmated to have Ihal la totai vt'old in
ciht centur' ei of l. -' .) , toni,

forthi at th, ar. r a_' ta:uo of .25

per ton nore' tiai 'i:i, 1.1) t'. A

recorl of its pro,,i:'t;on shows that

thie output pat was l,::;'i imetric tons

in 16;;3, reaching a in;a.inlum of
:t.4.5. tons in Ti ;,. and slowly decreas-

ing siuc 1-9't,' being 1 tons in l-t'l.

A Russian economist estimates the
annual cost of the armed peace in Eu-
rope at *2,000,0 l) ,01).

I'm All 'nstrunn,

Is the reTark of manay a to ivous , i tt v[lunts.
IIt or she ll ti , ec t r•ace to talk that way
after b-g:nuing it perslitin- in a c,,urse of
,.ou:etter' tn:atch litter.. Nothing like it.
to r n'w strength anii applletite a•nd good
dl~egstlon. It checks the inroads of tmialaria.
and r medics l,ver comhnlla.t conl.tipation,
, -dIl'. ta rhet:llu: ti* al and ktluer dis.order.

It it In every -nce a treat household remedy.

A tire- doe; not make a woman, but of-
ten breaks a man.

Mladam Bolsvert.

I am a mid-wife and have been giving
MclElreeo' Wine of Cardui and Black-
Draught tea to my lady latients, both
tduring pregunancy and after birth as a
t ,ntr, and have found the treatment will
i,o moere than Is claimed for it. Two years
ato I was trouh'.edl with female weakness
nmyself. tihat I could not work at all. I
ieard lMcEireos Wine of Cardui recom-
imende 1, and got six •ottles of it, and a
Inarmmoth ip.akage of Thedford's Black-
)fraught. I Iegan the treatment as di-

rortol. and in too weeks I had improved
so much I could do my work, and have
never been troubled with it since.

Mrts. V. M. BOIaTERT,
Zurich, Kansas.
Mrs. MART F. M1CcCm.aRIx, Rockmart, Ga.,

writes: "1 have always been a great suf.
ferer during child birth. I used McElree's
Wine of Cardui before confinement the
last time, and the pains were much less
and shorter than ever before, and my baby
is larger and much healthier than any of
the others."

A man is as o!d as he feels, but not al-
waa s as big, not by a healp.

S. K COBIT'RN. MDir.. Clarie Scott, writes:
"'I ind Hlall's (atlarrh Cure avaluable remedy."
Lruggista sell it, T7c.

The ideas that control the world are furn-
ished by a few.

Your
Health Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood. There-
fore, see that your blood is made pure by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The only true blood purifier vromi-
nently in the public eye today.

Hood's Pills tod' tan"e. l. w

* ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *

6& !U

*THE BEST *
FO OD

POR

INVALIDS
* JOlN CARLB a! ONS, New Yes.

FLUX.
Collins Ageo Cure will care the
worst forms of bowel complaint

in three or four hours' time. It

promptly arrests the discharge,
and by acting direct upon the
liver regulates the secretions and

produooes healthy setion. One
bottle will cure six cases.
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INTEREST A THIEF.

ITS POWER TO CONCENTRATE

THE COUNTRY'S WEALTH.

The Drone With a Few Dollar More

Powerful Than the Man Who hPro-

duces Wealth--uome Figures Thiat

Will Startle lou.

The power of interest to accumula' '
is not appreciated as it should b,.
When it is, there can be no quest ion
but that an intelligent people will re-
fuse to continue a system fraught with
such a terrible danger to the progress
of civilization and the welfare of hu-
manity. The following table will dem-
onstrate the astonishing rapidity with
which compound interest accumulates
as the rate per cent increases:

$1 100 yrs. at 1 per cent, $2.7:,

.. .. 13 " 1 019.-5
.. .. .. .. 3 " 31.

... .. 41" t ..50

" . .. "'" 01.500

......... 7 4 6r..0)
S .. " 203.00

" 18 " 15.145,007.00
S " 24 2.5.51.779.401.00

Another practical Illustration is to
compare the man at work with the dol-
lar at interest. At first thought it
would seem ridiculous to make the com-
parison with even one man, but we
shall make it with all the producers
of the nation pitted against one dol-
lar.

In 1890, after almost 400 years of la-
bor of many millions of people, the total
accumulation of wealth of the nation
was about $62,500,000,000. This in-
cluded a large amount of wealth
brought to this country by immigrants;
it also included the vast value of our
lands, forests, mines, etc., which we
did not produce, but found ready for
our use.

With the great shrinkage in values
that has since occurred the total accu-
mulation would probably be less than
$50,000,000,000.

Now suppose that Christopher Colum-
bus when he landed in America had
started a bank on a capital of one dol-
lar, loaning the money at the rate of
10 per cent compounding at the end of
every three months as is the usual cus-
tom with banks where they do not
charge interest in advance.

The capital would double every seven
years, and by 1890 would have ac-
cumulated $143.603,198,813,228,032.

As a wealth accumulator the dollar
proves far superior to the most in-
genlous, and industrious people; oc-
cupying the most fertile country on
earth. Great are the United States of
America.

Great are the American people.
But 3,872,064 times greater is the

Shylock dollar at 10 per cent interest.
Another comparison which will come

closer home will be to anticipate the
result for the future by comparing the
power of the banks to accumulate
through interest with the ability of the
people to accumulate through produc-
ton.

How long can the people keep aheal
of the banks?

How long until the banks own the
people aad the nation?

We will take as the basis of our cir-
culation the average increase of the
wealth of the nation during the period
freeo 18 to 1890 as per ceasus reports,
sand will ignore the great shrinkage of
values already a fact.

Assume (an assumption not war-
ranted by the facts or prospects) that
the nation will enjoy the same degree
ot prosperity as in the past decade,

s a annual increase of three per
aamu ansd ao Sanaetal depremmsions,

au or set-backs; the producers with
a tUll head @ steam on ad sails set
to a uraie Lresse; the drones quiletly
sad IlaeIdUly elpplag 10 per cent ainter-
eat eapeae

fpe the repert of the comptroller
at te eareay ter 183, page 45, we
Se that the natiml beanks had loaned

t • Maeret (IclIng steks and
hem P mee,MSm: (pe 0. state

baE- Iet atiae bae E e E per

AiMS 2r a tal r the aks

or $5.;54. o.ttl)'. The resolt by se cr1n

year periods would he as follows:
Nation's Bankers'
.,•alth. Wealth.

•S92 $ 6;6.:lo;.2-5'1.0)0 $ 5,65.01,000.01)
I5 9 y 2.1S .953.91ti 11.'0S.000,001
1906 11.,;S2.i01.427 22.616t.000.0001
1913 14.3111 6.167.1 0 45,232,000.010

1921) 152.59 5.;75,:9; 90,464.011000
1927 15xs.042.405.2;)7 1 S0.92S.O0)0.000
1934 231.256.8 17,012 361.S56,000,l09

When we take into consideration the
fact that all values have decreased
fully 25 per cent during the past three
years instead of increasing at the rate
of 3 per cent per annum, and the further
fact of the vast amount of interest
collected by insurance companies, land
loaning syndicates. dividends of rail-
road and other corporations, it is evi-
dent that the nation cannot stand the
strain for another twenty years.

Interest must be abolished or we
perish as a nation.

The power that the system gives to
the bankers over the industry anti com-
merce of the country is well illustrated
by the following clipped from the Hal-
timore Sun (l)em.) of Aug. 20, 1893:

"When Venice was the republic that
ruled the financial and commercial
world the Council of Ten were the
potent magnates who swayed the des-
tinies of nations. But not even in
their most influential hour did they
possess a tithe of the enormous power
that the council of six men, sitting daily
in New York, now wield. This modern
financial junta have an authority and
direct a wide reaching influence that
is probably unprecedented in the his-
tory of all nations. No president's
cabinet, not even the directors of the
world-renowned "Old Lady of Thread-
needle street," herself could approach
their possibilities. Their identity is
known to comparatively few of the mil-
lions their actions affect. They are
the half dozen members of the loan
committee of the New York clearing
house. F. D. Tappan, president of the
Gallatin National bank, is the chair-
man and his associates are E. H. Per-
kins, Jr., president of the Importers'
and Traders' bank: J. Edward Simons,
of the Fourth National; H. W. Cannon,
of the Chase National; W. A. Nash,
of the Corn Exchange bank, and
George C. Williams, of the Chemical
bank. Each business day they meet
at the clearing house, 11 Pine street,
and by their decisions formulate the
policy of the New York banks, which
in turn dominates the tone of the finan-
ces of the whole country and incidental-
ly affects the rest of the world. In
the present emergency they have is-
sued the $64,000,000 of loan certificates
that have stemmed the rising tide of
commercial depression. Their word is
the law countenancing the roan that
saves banker or merchant or the re-
fusal that brings ruin. How few know
how much depends on the judgment
of those six men, and how few appre-
ciate their tremendous power. -Dako-
ta Ruralist.

Jefferson's Idea of Government.
Said Thomas Jefferson: "Let us

found a government where there shall
be no extremely rich men and no ab-
jectly poor ones. Let us found a gov-
ernment upon the intelligence of the
people and the equitable distribution of
property. Let us make laws where
there shall be no governmental part-
nership with favored classes. Let us
protect all, in life, liberty and prop-
erty, and then say to every American
citizen: With the gifts that God has
given you, your brain and brawny en-
ergy, work out your own fortunes under
a just government and equal jurispru-
dence."

The Democrats say now that good
crops is all that will save them. That is
to say having allowed every opportun-
ity to go by to relieve the people they
are now willing to permit the Lord to
furtish the relief and they will ap-
propriate the credit. It is about the
only thing left they have not appro-
priated.

If we had anything but a chump for
president England might get herself
hurt by running up aginast the Mon-
roe doctrine.

England owns part of this country
and bones it all.

The ratio is the biggest part of the
silver e" ueet.

.•A orf Op|atei.

The report of the .\nglo-Indi:,t,

opium comnniesbion, suppying it to ibe
unbiased by considerations ,if trad.-.
which has an extremely tlasin; e:tet

on the aoverago ritlsh ruinsi, throws

a now light on the use of opiuul, so

far as the iropi'; are concterned.
l'The collllisson hohid that opium in
does, on the tI ho'. quite as mnI'ch
good as harm. ar.d decltiines to riti-
mend any restr>'tion on the traliic.
It asserts that in hot. malarial ani
fever-stricken countries the driug is a
great blessing. Olne is not in a posi-
tion to question the accurrcy of the
statement, but it does not follow that
the use of the drn': in this coult: ry
beneficial, nor even that it is h:arm-
leSs. All the stati.tics. so far a•s the.
can be gathered, point tide other war,

and the increasing demland for olpiu l.
morlhline and laudanuiu in oli.r large
cities is ground for serious alarm.

The Verntomt legislature of I '14
passed a free text book act, to take

effect on June 1. 1I.5. The boos

are to be u~•i I for ti e years before a
change can be Ineau. I or two
morths liftetn pu:dlishing irms have

been canva•-ing \ elrniolt. There are
"2'0 towns :nui fort'v graded sveh:,ol
Jistricts. 'T'ue putb, iiets had ,
agents at work at lir t. 'lten the

numbelr was illncrea-cld to 11. and tr
canvassed clos'-d with 1.; lm:n o:ic'-

t 
iting. The a\,,r-a.^e salary and ex-

.en•es per month of eachi agent is
;1 :I, maring an expenl to the Coliu-

panies of .,;.', '. l e i o,,k co-t on
an average of ;i, cents. If one tirin
gets the contract for supplying all thtll
the text books used in the state for

i the next dozen t ears at prices lquioted

there is no itollO y' in it. Vtrinont'.
school o;i,'ers have retvei\cd as pres-
ents 241,,0 10 text books. The aver-

age school attentdaiicet is only ,').0),).
If the school dire"tors 'ould order a
challne of books ev'ery six months the
bookmakers mi s:ht make miion.v.

7,.o .Itut h Thistle.

\\ estern farmers tind that individ-
ual attempts at ligilting the ilussian
thistle avail nothiniig. because the
plague grows again faster than the
Sindividual farmer' ctian Iid itire to hoe
it down, so they all unite as often as
convenient to have a "*hoeing bee'
in designated locait.l.s. Thlie details
of operations are settled by the town
councils. everyone in the neighbor-
hood takes a day off to light the
thlstles, and in this way it is possible
to make at least some stand against
against the per'severing plague and to
keep some sections fairly free for
other than thistle crops. .some day
science will find the thistle useful
and then it will immediately become
delicate, dillicult to rai-e and scarce.

Somlle 8000 a Diay.

A cob pipe factory, with a dlaily

I output of so)tJ pipes. will shortly be
put in operation in \\averly, Tenn.

Tobacco-Stinking Breath.
Not pleasant to always carry nround. Nbt it

don't compare w:th thenerio 4do.troyitng I.wk "
that tobacco ke-ps at work highlt andl day to
make you weak and impotent IDull .e e. lo0-.
of Interest in sweet words and looks, tell the
story. Brace up--qult. No-To Itac 1 is a r'o.
quick c•re. Guaranteed by Iruggists e\try-
where. Book. titled "Don't Totiacco Spit or
Smoke Your Lift Away." free. Atddres. Ster-
Sliug Rlmedy Co. New York (i:y or Chicago.

A Great b•rcess.
A young painter of Cassel under-

took the other day to clean up the
bronze statute of s.pohr, and washed
it with hydrochloric acid. 'o his dis-
may it turned the statue green, but
the inhabitants of the town vote the
color a great artistic success.

Will he an Outraie.

The Washington claim agents think
that under the income tax decision
they can make the government give
up some $350,000,000 of income taxes
collected between 1863 and 1,71. If
the scheme works there will be some
135,000.00 for theagents. It is worth

trying for, they think.

A Fine Harvest
Awaits investors in wheat, who buy
now, as wheat is at the present price a
splendid purchase. The drought of 1881
sent wheat up to $1.44. Wheat will soon
be $1. You can speculate through the
reliable commission house of Thomas &
Co., Rlialto Bldg., Chicago, Ill. Only
small margin required. Write to that
firm for manual on successful specula-
tion and Dally Market Report. Free.

Don't blame a boy for getting out of all
the work he can. The time will come when
he can't.

MO T HERS
S recovering from
the illness at-

tending child-
birth, or who suf-
fer from the ef-
fectsofdisorders,
derangements

and displace-- ments of the wo-
manly organs,
will find relief

and a permanent mar in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken during
pregnancy, the Prescription"

TIAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening
"labor." The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both.
mother and chi The period of con-
finement is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and
an abundant secretion of nourishment

for the child promoted:

DROPSY
TRUATgD IIRL.

Poestively Cared with Vegetable eeeiesLa
Havetroed theasssis oieassu. Cureeasesprosoaneed hopeles by bsSt pbysstas.•rom Pa doe

symptoms dlsappe•, s la LS days dtiCt l two-thiri
all smroms removed. seud fs frsse book testimo
aJs of miracsseous e jr 4 eads' tretme5e
tree by mali. 5It yoa orer t'iaw senm ISa Ian aao
topsy pomtae. DH.H.Basax a 80Q's.AttantaGa
I s Hoder iLal susara this adverti'mist to nas

HPARE. I~hAij ;f=E~

COOK BOOK FREE. ::
Every hotusekeeper wants to know the best
things to eat, and how to prepare them. "

"The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." -

1 Contains One thousand useful recipes for -
every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof. -
Rudmani, New-York Cooking School. 3
Free by mail. Address (writing plainly),
mentioning this paper, '

i ROYAL BAKING POWID1,:R CO.

Io6 Wall Street, N. Y.
rAA *__
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"1;ti: w,'i l;radi.ey. the' Ialtt r" a c"rippl,
,ith a t or e \\t tIn i it. (r rh di •n ill

I, ta eo Iait'y pa'., tlt, othtr day,

wi.n a pa.tini b.,\ ci, frightcned
the her,, anil it ran away. he
burry w.as tipped over, both och u-

.atnts wVheilre tiinuown out, anid Mr.
lIradlehv's wtotu ri eg wa, tcaunht be-
t t ni the '1 OK.] and wrenc't:ed oft.

\'l-en Mr. ( hlapin recoet)red con-
sciousniess he ftound hiself with his
head in tihe lap) of a lad v who had
witnessed the acl:ident and had rushed
to his assistance. Another sympa-
thitec lauy had the wooden leg of
Bradley, who was lying some distance
from tlChapin. and the two were trying
to adjust the artificial member to
CIhapin s pe'r•on. In the meantime
somne one hadi diicovered Bradley and
sent for the ambulance, stating that a
man had had his le: torn oif in a run-
away acciucnt.

The I.adleis.
The planatnt effect and perfoet safety

with which Lalis :maty use the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative. iS rup of Figs.
under all condititns, makes it their
favorite remedy. To got the true and
genuine article. look for the name of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

Trying to get too tu -lh out of an income

is disastrous to ciharacter.

I cannot speak too highly of Piso's Cure
for ('onoum'tion.-Mrs. IR•ANK Moans, 2'l:
1V. 2d St., New York, Oct. 2t1, lj94.

After all, tile only practical sense is that
sho<n by a larv man.

II thle llaby Is Cutting Teeth.
lie sure an, use that of t and well-tried remedy, Ma
Wt.LO '" SeoSUCL S•rvrP for Children Teething-

Men fail to succeed by attempting too
much or too little.

bove
. All

Others
There is no soap in the

'N- world that stands so high
in the opinion of thought-

ful women as

s0a?,].AIRETTE

SOAP.
For washing clothes or doing housework, it can't be

equalled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - St. Louis.

Mates. i Expeneively equipped. Three cosily banks.
Best facility money can Secure; :a.P studenic past
year front fourteen states. ;raduaten In i--l-ons
from 460 toI$)u per month. Awarded II1 ,o!d medals
and p~rem ms at )atllas and other State fIlls.

fee Address I. IL l. Prldent. Wato. Texas.

Very Latest Styles May Manton
UI Celot attera. for 10 Ce~te. When the Coupon Below Is ents. Also One

•ems AdSttitami tor oestage.

6345.
6323. 6375 636

O.SS-l- e * ioA t a 3oi . I,, 8. 3 u. d e Wo. 6409-- ive : sire: vi t. t l, t , , and So
ics6 1eb rmes. Inches waist mea.mre.

so. aS-live al via: Ul .s gL It Sad 3 Io. ot37S-For Mies; via .., i and it yern."
Scheswaesmea1suo. 1• llSS lre sites a: , Si, S, S3 and N5

nches blat measure.

I 00!/A OPOW fat weth se rder for eor anye tohe above 5i eent patterns is credited

•J e a es N ve pesasm ordered, mating oee rpejtr cost only 10 reSes.

s O5 cent extra fer postage for each pattern. Olve number of lneaes waist measure for

skirts sad aumber of ~aohes best measure for waists. Addreess

COUPON PATTERN COMPANY,
.Me • r747. aw YOsU. N. Y.
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.N11. % lo 1 u t . :l. , i,, ' n I\t :,,:•

will ,e iout 1 ti n fit t'.

'I ]h trwrbl' l t , a rn1:n u."it 1+ .1 , t" '.r t to

fool, he ]
• 

ailtl ') t iht'

i rth Iithte r -hf'l|t ,: I'.t- h " : t hLn-

at ite . 1 : .ar:. n1i. 1 T .
]1a.l- -tl i ,. t'u t t i lut,',. Il a i .,''ti. ",•iL 'ul

NW hee Illl" litn" t tirl to Ir 1'.n
I , th r e t k - -o,. r, I acunelt it tto t le -t. A k r 1 . .

Wl e ere tl ' I ]n-, lh.. ill t ,1" 1 . t, - 14t

t") wide '- t gr .- ! .. u.

"an.on's Magic Corn Salve."
ttarrauti .to ti e, I,, ,,y ,. A L ou

0 Cgtg L on it. I'n cllet

tr Iltter are n 1lMetaWheelfor yourWagons
.tor strs you
rlhealt wide -
hUi i to 3it any
axle. tavrre
Cost many
ilme. In a pea-
eon to have rot
of low wt,.•'a
to fit yet:r waKon
for h ouling
grain fodJer, man-
,re. hogs, Ae. No.
re-tting of tire.
('ati r free. Addrefq

E'. U.Bo=x33, Qutancy 11t.


